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pta underwentPTCA(three2-reinballooninflations[lo.!, 12, M, eachseP-
aratsdby 5 rein).Arterial(A) and coronarysinus’(CS)Iactatalevels(mM)
andlactateextractionratio(LER,[{A-CSIA}x 100])weremeasuredbefore
(baeeline[B])andimmediatelyafter!1and12(X+ SEM,*P <0.05 vs.S;‘P
<0.05 va12)
Bj 1, B* I*
A-CS C o.2eo.16 –1.05+0.30”+ 0.22+ 0.08 -0.60&0.3Q*
ADO O.ozto.orl -0.56+ 0.20 0.02i 0.05 -0.44+0.20
LER c 18L7 –125k 34+ 19*6 –69l25’
ADO –2* 18 –84*33 10*8 -72 h 26
AfterII, therewaslesslactatereleaseintheADOgroupthaninC(AA-CS
from II to BI, 0.58+ 0.20vs. 1.33+ 0.20mM,P = 0.05).Lactaterelease
wasmarkedlylessafter12thanafterII inC butnotinADOpts.Thereduction
In ALERaffordadby ADOafter II (-42% vs. II in C) wassimilarto that


















technique.Fortymgthrombussampleswerepositionadat the siteof a me-
chanical“stenosis”createdwith a hydro-cccluderin the commonfemoral
arteryof 31 anesthetizedpigs. Occludedvesealswere then traatedwith
aystemicheparinaloneor with Iaal infusionsdirectlyat the thrombussite
via the Diapatchcatheter.Locallyadministereddrugswhichwere tested
includednormalsaline, urokinaae(150,000units),and a haparin(5000
units)-umkinaee(150,000unita)“cocktail”.All vesaelswere hatvested30
min followingtherapyand countedin a gammacounterto quantitateclot
Iysia.
AgsntAdministered n “/.Lysis SystemicHepann
NoAgent 5 7.4i 1.5 Yes
saline 4 14.2&5.6 No
Selins 5 15.6+ 6.2 Yes
Uroklnasa 6 21*6.6* Yes
Urckinsee/Hepsrln 6 33.0k 12.r* Yes
*P<0.06versusrcws1,2;l*P<0.05versusallothercws
Conclusions:Comparedto notherapy,systemicheparfn,andlocaluroki-
naseadminietration,greaterclot Iysisie achievedwith deliveryof a hep-
arirdurokinase“cocktail”.Combineduae of anantithrombinandthrombolytic
agentmayresultinenhancedsite-specificthrombolysis.
m101329 HypnoticSedationDuringPTCA:A StudybySpectralAnalyaiaof HeartRateVariability
R.Baglini,U.Limbruno,A.S.,Petronio,G.Strata,M.Mariani.Instituteof
Cardiology,UniversiiyofPisa,Italy
Westudiedthe infiuenceof hypnoaison autonomicbaianceduringPTCAof
leftcoronarydescendingartery(IAD). SixtyptswithproximalLADstenosis;
withoutmyccardialinfarction,weredividedin two groups:groupA (29pta,





0.35 Hz) of powerapactrumwere consideredas indexeaof sympathetic
and vagalactivitiaarespectively.In all pts we measuredpieematiclevels
of norepinephrine(NE)and epinephrine(E). In groupA a significantbasal
increaseof sympatheticdrfvewaeobeervedincomparisonwithnormals(LF
64• 17va32 + 9 NU,p < 0.01).Duringthefiratinflationa furtherincrease
in LFbandwasobsetved(LF62 + 12NU),ralatadto intracoronaryecgST
depression(r 0.78,p < 0.01).NEand E increasedsignificantlyafter PTCA
inflaticn(from448+38 to 669+44 @ml, p c 0.01andfromOto 115+ 25
@mi, respactiveiy).In groupB a basalincreaseof sympatheticdrivewae
confirmed(LF62 + 14 NU).Duringthefirat inflationno significantincraase
of sympatheticdrivewasobsewed(LF62 + 25 NU),withoutany relation
with intracoronaryecg changes.NEshoweda significantdecreaseduring
hypnosis(288&77 Wgvs455A 55 #g, p < 0.01)and E a lesserincraase
thanin groupA (80+ 22 Kg vs 115+ 25 Kg). Conclusions:hypnosisis an








thesiswhichmayconfera benefitin the preventionof coronaiyrestenosis.









to c-nrycantisenseoligomera(1–16mg, n = 44) or the controlgroup(n =
22) damonstratadno changesin hemodynamicsnor in the severityof tha
reaidualieaionbyquantitativecoronatyangicgraphy.Therewerenoserioue
advemeclinicaievents(ie,death,Ml or emergencyCABG/PTCA)in either
group.Furthermore,hematologicvaluesas well as liverand renalfunction
teatswerenotaffectedbyc-rnycantiaensaoligomem.
/n conckrsiorr:1. rapid intracomnaryadministrationof c-mycantisenee
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m1014155 IntraaorticInfuaionof Oxygenina RabbitModel
J.R.Speara,A.J.Jiang,X.Wu,B.Wang,P.Prcevski,A. Spanta,R.J.Crilly,
G.Brereton.WayneStateUrriversi~Schoolof Medicine,Detroit,Ml, USA
We havedevelopeda micmcatheter-basedmethodfor infueionof oxygen
(02),dissolvedin normalealine(NS)at extremalyhighconcentration(l-3
ml 02/g, whichexceedstha 02 capacityof bloodby a factorof 5-15), into
bloodwithoutbubbleformation.Accordingly,tha hypothesiswastastedthat
a lowinjectate:bloodflowratio(< 1: 30) canbe usedto normalizearterial
hypoxemiaandto producahyperoxemiawithoutadveraeeffects.krtraaorfic
02-NSinfusionat 1 g/rein.waaperformedin anesthetizedNZWrabbits(n
= 15)andthe resultscomparedto NS inftiaionin a controigroup(n = 7).
Femoralarterial(FA)andvenous(FV)bloodgasanalyeeswereperformed
on samplesobtainadat 10 min. intervalsduring1 hr. air braathingand a
subsequent1hr.periodof 100%02 breathing.CBCandplasmachemistries
(n=40 differenteeta)wereobtainedbeforeandafter1and2 hra.of infueion.
Resu/ts:Asshown,on air breathing,artarialhypoxemiawascorractadand
hyp-smxemiawasproducedin all 02-NStreatadrabbita.On02 breathing,a
furthermaanincreasein FAp02 of 345mmHgwasachievedwith02-NS.
The meanincreaseain FVp02 during02-NSinfusion(p e 0.01compared
to NS)wereconsistentwitha correspondingincreasein oxygendelivetyto
peripheraltissues.No changein meanpH or pC02 was noted over time
or between gmupe (p > 0.05). No difference between groups in CBC’e and
chemistries (including matHb and lipid peroxide levels) was found on samples
pre vs. post infusion (p > 0.05).
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Bassline ES Deley Saseline ES Deley
LDH-5 (0/0of total) e6+3 74i4 S3*3 91*5 7744 ee*3
LDH-1 + 2 (OAof total) 1.2+0.3 S.4&0.4 4,6+0.3 2.5+0.9 6.7~1.9 7.241.5
MitochondrislArsa (%) 5.2+2.0 6.9+t.3 5.4+1.3 3.3+0.5 6.5&0.5 5.liO.4
No, CMNucleiper mrnz 517*55 ee4zt52 576&47 567*52 1012+7 S51+46
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MDAP COF EVR Wsv
Saaeline 97* 3 7.4 l0.4 1.21 * 0,03 NA
CM 105 * 5 S.6 + o.e* 1.26 + 0.06” 3 O
106+5 e.7 + 1.2*4 1.40 + 0,06”+ 5.24* I.DO*
*p <0.05 comparsdwith baaeline, *p <0.05 comparad withCM.
Muscle wrap geometry determined wrap atroke volume. The wringer
configuration ejected more blood from the wrapped segment of aorta than
the currently used wrap. Incraaaed wrap ejection favorably influenced COF
and E “ g s c c u
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